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Project Organize Attack
Forces o,nposed to the buldlng of I

: " " ¯ ug* ~ntQ ve Franklin Town~hLp for fear of ere-
* : "" ating an unfavorable balance of- -., --i.. /For 2 nd Shots tax rat~b]es, a~ well as other re~.

SWIMFEST --I sons, today were taking steps to

’School IssueKids get off bus Stephen C. Reid, secretary of An emer.~ency meeting of the Iwhich took them the Franklin Board of Health, an-
Franklin Township Ch~m~er of [

to Falcon Pool fol nounced that a tentative date of
Cc.mmerce, called by ,PresidentAug. 3 had been set for the se¢- 3’ames G Maher Mend-a, night at Pro and Con

day of swimming ond series of Salk anti-polio vac- the Franklin Park Grill, adoptedLeft to right cine shots for the 138 eligible
Johnny Cuddy, children who received *.’he first a resolution which would form the

Roberta Mironov shots,
basis of an organized resistance to

The secretary said the Board the building of large-scale home Editor:
Ann Golden anct of Health is planning to use the developmen4s in the townsh-’fp, . Becatts~ there has been some

misunderstanding about the reta-’Roslyn Miter Middlebush School for all thn~e CALLED FOR the punpose of
Uonship between the Board ot

Down in front is .~ho seek the second shot=. He discussing "the unusually lai’ge
l~.ducatlon of Franklin Townmhlp

Kieth Mironov said he hopes to clear the date nttm~er of proposed homes through-
and It) the Lay Advisory Corn-

and site with the Board of Educa- out the’townsh~," t~e session re-
Tr,p was arranged tion Monday, .~uited in the chmwber’s deetston mJttees "which It set up to help
by Middlebush to take five inaJor st£,~s In the R, and (2) the Citizens’ Com~it-¯ ’ tee, the President at’ the Bwacd
Recreation pro- fight a~alrmt the homeJbuildlng,

and the Chairmen of the two.

’"" Petrilio Seated .,,,o=.,t--To obtain legal assLstance to of the facts,
oppose the building of targe proJ- I. The ~.2AY ADVtIISORY COM-

0~
ec( developments. MITTE~S made four principal re.*¯ President oo,.. ,.e o,..oo, o, ,.e om..,,oo. ,o ,.o

Lions Club
,or,~ number =homes and devel--,lion. ,s4ollows:

-- , op, ments being conte~tplated for 1. That the Board ’build B~TUH

Delay Action on Zonin o
3---To prepare a ,table wbleh elementary school as soon as pea-¯ i Charles Petrlllo was seated as would show the "untengble peal. stble. The.¢omenlt, tee ’re,ted 15 t~

¯ president of the IAons Club, sue- tlon" which the township wll, l be 1.
The Township Committee post- Tanora tMovmed the eonm’dttee seeding F_~mund Jenldns. at in- in if these residential communities 2. That the Board build the

pohed introduction of a new zon- that a guard rail on a bridge In stallation ceremonies Saturday at mate~alize. Jtmlor 44tgh School on a site off
Brunswtett Rd. had been knocked the Frank~n Park Grill. 4-*-To send a letter to the mere- Franklin Boulevard, largely ownedl’ag ordlnlmee ’last night until the elf and should be replaced as soon Petrtllo, seventh prestdeltt Of the ber~ of. the Planning.Board and..the ] by t~e Township. The Cmnmittee

begt regular meeting so that mere as @o~lble. Cr4sto ~Delar stated local grou~, was inducted by W. "rownsntp. t;om.m~uee a .pprlstng I voted’|0 to 7, A mlnotqty report
ber~ eotdd have a conference with that he w~shed to make a corn- C. ~Javacool, who also installed the cnem ot me sermusness of zne sR- I stron~ urged .the Board’~to usn
the. Planning Board and iron out
~k~ne remaining detai=s, plaint about alleged discriminatory other newly elected officers. ¯ uation Of having large residential[the slJ:~ ~r~posed in the-el~ti-o-n
. trea4ment be received from the S~VaeooL International counselor, developments without q)roportlon- I ~ A~r/4 9~ 19M.

A~Uon on ~ids for read mainten- Planning Board and Inquired about addressed the crowd of 60 persons ate Industrial rat~bles."
[ 3 "---’- ’ ....a.rtce materials ’was also ~)ostponed dates of certain zoning ordinances, and emmnended the club for its I . That the J~oara eliminate"

5--To seek a North Brtmswl~k I Cemesto Board ~rom the ~Iterna-until an adjourned meeting to be He was advised to see the town- out.~tandlng attendance record.
Township o~clal to advise the tires in specifications, that theheld next T~ursday evening be- amp clerk on the matter and to Jenkins was ~resented with a ehember on how North Brunswick Board add brick facing to the

cause one of the bids ~rom the five sutbmlt his complaint to the corn- good lion by the new president. "met and" overcame ~he rproblem aRernatlves la specifications tot
would-be suppliers was improper- mittee In writing. Pins for ~peNeet attendance were or project development homes." construction beneath the wlndov~

~v stated. The committee adjourned *tfter Issued to a record 31 of the club’s
"~rA resolution .was passed a~prov- an hour’s session, 20 minutes of 46 members, THESE ARE THE contemplated line, that the Board eliminate outer

hottslng developments which have corridors to a large extent.ing dl~ursement for June o| IM.- wldeh was taken tip by the reading
OTHER OFFICERS Installed aroused the chamber into action: 4. That a survey Of the school315.72 ~or salaries and S~,4.355.90 for of mtrmtes of previous ,meeting at

o~her expenses. The water account the request of Mr. Deist. were: Joseph Katchen. first vice-
The ~proPosed .building of 2.000 needs of t~e townsldp for theprestderd: Jack Taylor. second vice-was reported as $3.537.75. Another

president; William blogor, third homes on the so*galled ROA tract future toe a~thorized by the Board.resolution approved making an PARKWAY TO EXHIBIT vice president; Albert Bessenyel. 400 to 1.600 homes on the A,pple- This survey would ,be made by
agreement with the Borough of T.he Garden State Parkway will secretary; F. M..Lynes. treasurer: man tract: 600 homes on ’~he old experts fr0~n outside the township.
South.Bound Brook to supply water have an e~th~bit at the Somerset Edward Garretson, tail twister, and Garretson farm property in the (’Note: The .Board is reliably in-
and sewage sewtee to Franklin County 4-,tl Fair, scheduled for Melville Hulse, lion tamer. Second .District on Canal Rd.:350 fo~med that the lowest likely fee
Heights, a residential development Far Hills Aug. 12 to 13. The Inducted to the q)oard of diree- homes off Elizabeth Ave. near is $7,500.)
of 250 homes to ~ae built near Somerset fair is one o4 11 fairs in tors were Casimlro C~lvo. Attillo South Bound Brook. and the "un- l~I. The Citizens’ Advisory C~rt-

¯ detepmined e~panslon" of the Hol- mittee has made in writing fourDavid, son Ave. New Jersey which ,will have Lattanzto. James G. Maher and i~wood Homes development,
recommendations to the Board. WeThe Cocn, mlttee voted to re-fore- Parkway exhlbits this sammer. I James Lynch.

close on a ntm~oer of lots and pass- The 8~7-aere ROA property off quote:
ed a resolution to advert be other .... Easton Ave. was ~mrchased by Bet- I. That a Junior high school ancto,., o. ,o..

Kefauver Plansm/"a-or Talk
tram F Bonnet of ¥, Lauderdale an elementary scboo! be btdR

eomndttee meetln8 A legal ad- Fla last "January Municipal offi- as soon as q~ossible to be followed
.~ertlsement Cot this sale ~ppears etals have called t4~e report of the at once by a survey (T~e Division

of Field Services and ReseaLr~e~,],¯ "welsewhere Jn the I~ECOP,.D. It was 2.000-home development unfounded School of Education, Rut~ers Uni
also voted to accept as satisfactory Senator Estes Kefauver said this fused to say if .his division qo make and exaggerated.
the Paving of B|aekwells Mill Road week he wl}l make a major@critical a full-scale speech In this area was Bonnet himself, reportedly de- verslW or Its equivalent) to de-.
Which was completed one year ago. speech when he appears here Sat- prompted .by the recent remarks clared that the announcement of termtne the ~futt~re educational
Formal aeceq)tanee to a road con- urday. JuLY 30. the -proposed building in Franklin needs of ,Franklin Township; ¯
structioa Job Is not customarily Kofauver. will be here at the of Capmlne DeSapio. leader of New Township was ’~prematureY The 2. That an appeal by the Citi-
~lven until it has proved satlsfa¢- Invitation of the Franklin Townshl.p York’s Tananany Hall. story of the contemplated project zens’ Co,,~tlbtee be made to the
torY in use. Women’s Democratic Club. During the nationally televised had been carried in New Bruns- State DepaPL,-,~ent of ~-dueatton at

A resident inquired about recent This will .be Keiauver’s ~lrst ~ooli. ’~Meet the .Press" show on Sunday, wtek and New York newspapers. Trenton for the use af 8tlbstaudard
tgcreases In water rates and ileal Junket of the year to the New July 3. DeSa,pto ~aid he favored " A4tendlng tMond~:,’s meeting, in rooms in Franklin Township;
charged that the people were prom- York metropolitan area. and gives casting New York’s bloc of 45 elec- addition to Maher. were Noz~wood 3. That the ~Board of Education
ised cheaper water than they h~d him a chance to sample opinion torsi votes for *hat state’s governor, Belden. secretary; Joseph Takees. o~tain the services of an e)~pert
been getting from New Brunswick alpong northern Democrats regard- Averell Harrlman. Ed, mund Jenkins. Stanto’~ Kay. gd- on ,Population trends for a qttl~k
before the changeover. He was lng the 1958 presidential eonven- ’Somerset county’s slate of Demo- win Garretson and AttlliL) Lattan- survey in order to ascertain the
told.by,Mayor Staudt that the town- ,4on. He .was an avowed candidate eratte office-seekers will appear do. bes~ site for a junior high school;
ship promised n~ such thing. The for the 1952 nomination, with Kefauver. They are: Charles 4. ’I~at the Board of Educatioa
township found. Mayor Staudt said. Hawever. beyond stating that he Engelhard of Far Hills. the candl- meet with members of the steertru~
that watercouldbepurehasedfrom ,vould makea major address, Ks-dateforstatesenator;Mrs. Eleanor Pine Grove PTA comm,tteeoft.heCltl~ens’Advlsoty

the Ellzabethtown Water Co. at a fauver did not comment on several Rowe ot ,Bernardsvllle, cand, ldate Committee ,for discussion of site~
lower rate than from New Bruns- Inquh’les made of him by Somer- /or freeholder: Htlbert Sebmldt of other than No. 1 and No. 2 ~"

~|ek, ~ut the cost of bulld.lng and :’~* CountyDemocrattc Headquar- this township, whoisrunn4ngforlSupports Schooltheproposedjuntorh,ghsehooL
~e~matntatnlng the water system had ters. assem~blyman; and Angelo Colaccl The ~Board of Education o~’

to be ,passed on to the eonsttmer. KEFAUVI~R DECLINED to say of Bound Brook. who is seeking the Franklin Town,hip has ~aken the
Several residents of Howard Ave. If he would use the occasion to po~t of sheriff. SuPport for the Junior high following actions regarding the re-

and Brown PI. appeared to pro- send up a trial balloon regarding Kefauver will speak at 6 .p.m. on school proposed by the Board of commendations listed above.
test the dust on their streets. Corn- the 1956 convention now little more the Danle! Hermann farm which Education was unantm6usly voted I. The recommendations of the
mttteeCman Oharles Slcora agreed than a year away. la the site of the Women’s Demo- by the executive board of the Pine Lay Advisory Committees:
to |ook into the ,matter. Joseph The Tennessee Democrat also re- erattc Club picnic. Grove PTA ~t a meeting at the 1. At its meeting of Julyl 1,.

&oup Formedt#Beat School ReferendumFrldayhC’me Ofevenlng.Mrs. Geor, e .,~piro last 1955. I~le.Bo,rdvoted to re-su~a[ta qtte~.lon *or a Jt~lor High¯ The theme, "Our Children. Our School..It also acrepted the pro~
Schools and Our Community," was .posal Ior an elementary sehoo~ by
chosen for the ’ sehoo! year 1955- express resolution, and it w~14 sub-

.’ ~e ’~lA-anklln T ,ownship League treasurer o4 the organization- and mea~ts of ,informing the ptlblie o~ 56 by the ,board. Plans were made mit a proposal for an elementary
far Better Schools was formed Mrs. Veronica Brzoska secretary, . the groups obJevdves..Among the for the October meeting, at which s~hool to the voters as soon’-aa
last night at a meeting at ~he Com- "Dhe In/ant group set the grdund methods q>elng considered are the. John Rleur, Klngstoa. teacher re- site and design tan ~ decided

. muaity Firehottse to org,~n~,e a work for a ~ubllctty campaign use of fliers, ptlbHe meetings ana eently returned from a year as ap upon. The e0mznittee s reeom..
~¢amp~gn against the Junior high, against the referendum and deeld de, sting teams. . ._ . . .. exehanif6 teacher in England, Will mendatlons have. been aeeeq)ted.
sonora ~e~erenaum wmen acmes to Ied to ear~, its fight to-the hOWe- A motion was ea~ea ~at the ~pea~ . . (ConUnuea on Page 12)

7 a vote Aug. ~’~. I papem. Mrs. Priscilla ~anetUere group wilt continue Its wo~ as a It was decided that ~e ,ooara =BESS ’ "
. ~ , .~lmund. Jenidns was eleet(~d [ was el,_eeted reporter el the organ ei~e group a~ter the school issue will hold its next meet~mil at ~the INGER S LIQUOR S.TORi[ _ = ..~

L ~ ~o~ ~ ~ then ~)er-[ lsetions activities. ,, is settled. ’Dhe neXtrmeeHn_a (g the home 0][ Mrs. John Sampson..20 Choice Wlnes, LiquorS, I~llr . ~ :~Y.~
’,,~lment, ebalt~n otthe’Ae~’ou~.| MOST OF",’I’HE’MEETINO.wa~I~ou@ Is, Bet ~or 8 ~;-m. ’thurs- C~@er-Av~,,~_~, I~ ~,~ FREEDgL.IVB~Y-I~L~TL~. ~ ., ~’~,~BB
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+ ~ + + , ,+- .... ....,, ,~e .+;. m,ee,e... ’4’.. ~e~ot~++~ m+.~ P~er,~ so~ Boyw,,u.~ c.~...d m.+ o+ is..,o,~er Joan ~+~to., da.ghter.+mond..+++,+.ui,~ Mrs, After Four s,
Middle&sk +-"°+’+°"’+++’*""+"++’"++’°"*+’*+"°"’++"+++" b+ ilytJlds week of M~. Dorothy Cam- Jr. and son, ~loseph Jr., of Richfield For s Fom

cro~s. Mr. Oarneross ts adntster of .Mr. and ~rs. Michael Livak’and spent Wednesd~ end Thursdwy at
mus~e and edueatfon at the First d~ughtem have returned home Point +Pleasa~L ,Welcomes Girl¯

Mrs. Irving Vellen Ba@tist Church in Alexander City. after a two-week tour of the 6outh. Vaesdoning for ~me t~ne at the
RD 3, Wilton Rd., New Brufls" Enroute home he will attend s no- .Mr. and Mrs. James B. French home of Mr. and .Mrs. Raycnond Stole St,~stur led ~ .Mal-

Vi 4-2764 tional music oonferenee in Ridge Ar. were the weekend s~ests of Magee are Mrs. Magee’a uiece, Mrs. eels 8, Forbes, of ~ur Hill&
¯ Crest, N.C. Mr. add Mrs. Oeorge Frkeh at Warren .PollaelL end her children whose fh-s~ four children hard

W4lIleam T. Archdbald, a reserv4 been Imys, became the pt-oud
DaUnt colonel on the general Cpl. 8aa bars. Charles K. Tanker their sunm~r home in Island at Staten Island.
staff of the U. S. Army, left Sun- Jr, and son. Wgltakn, have returned Height.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis ’Loeb attend- parents of a daughter last 8ab

~or a two-week tour of active to their home 4n Fort Meyer, Vs.. Weekend guests of Mr. and .Mrs. ed the Manville Ltone’ install~lon
urday at Murrtalown Memorial

duty st For" l~odman, Mass. alVter visJting Mr. and M~, Toeker Carl HaUengren were Mr. and Mrs. d~nner Saturday eveMng at the
HespituL

Sr. this week. WaRer Johansson and fa~ly of Green Valley Inn+ "Her four brethers are er,~db

~S" J~hnLurltneL. Arelfibaldfrmn sanSailedFranelsco°n the ,Mr. and M’rs. David J. TarTans of Port Washington..Mrs. Esther Hal- Tlr. and .Mrs. Joseph Proehko of
thrilled at the arrival.. av

--ffi--,w
yesterday for a ~-day cruise to West Chester, ~L, formerly of Mid- lengron of Newtngton, Conn., and H’azelton, Pa., are gpendtng their

ter," ~id Senator Forbes, "bet
dlebush, are the parents of a son, Mrs. Jvhnson Bargen of .New York. vacation at the home of Mr. and l’m not sure any of us will quite
David James Jr., born last Thurs- On Monday, Mr. and Mrs. HaileR- Mrs. Thomas Nemehick. know how to behave with s Little

West Chester. HaRken Cronstoe and Mr. and Mrs. and family ,,Fill leave Saturday for The r~blld has been named

LT. AND MRS. DONALD Aich- Thor "Axberg, all of Sweden. Ocean Beach for a two-week va- MelTs HamJltuD. Mrs, Forbes is

roth and family left last week to Messrs. Crondoe and Axberg are eation, the former Rebcrta Laidlaw, at

spend a fe,~v days with L/t. Aleh- nreparing a travelogue for the no- .~Ir. sad Mrs. Clarence Wore- Enlflewood. Senator Forbes ts

ruth’s parents in Kansas be~ore lion picture industries of Sweden nleeki celebrated their 15th wed-
editor end publisher of Furbus

going to Santa Anna, Calif., where and the United States.
dlng anniversary Wednesday. Join- MNra~ne,

IA. Alehroth will be stationed for Dr. and Mrs. Frank Weis, senborn trrg In the celebration were Mr.
and family will leave this week to and Mrs. John qVlatonis end family

of Scotch Plains. Mr..Matol~,ls is - -.gundovSchool
,e~ ,L, ,, " ’ spend their vacation In New Hasp- .Mrs. Woronlecki’s brother.

shire.

RUTGERS PHARMACY
+ end .Mrs. George Mndsen .Mi+JcanWoronieeklisvis4tlngBrfll an- Pi T d

were hb~ts last weekend to ~Ir. and Mr. and IMr~. Elwood of Chic ues o~
~rs. Edward Jensen and sons, d~eotL N. Y.

Ronald and David, of II4on0 N.Y. Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. ,M~ddlebus]3 Reformed Church
Mr. Jensen is .Mrs. Madsen’s George C. Hu~ner Jr. were .Mr. Sunday S~’hon]otenie ls olanned for725 Hamilton Rood Franklin Township brothel’, and ~Irs. Cllwton Johnson and ’Puesday. July 39, at Lake Hopat.

cong State Park. The bum will

BABY NEEDS PRESCRIPTIONS
.Mr and Mrs. Charles Knrak and family of Fsi~rdregdale, L. |. Mr.

son spent 6aturd~ty at Lake Ha- Johnson Is Mrs. ~-Itt~net°s brother, leave the ebu~ch at 10 a. m. and
.Mr. and .Mrs. lta~ph Terrace en- wit1 return by 6 ~. m.

DRUGS SU’I~DRIE$ CANDY ~ateong. tel~alned Mr. and .Mrs. Nick De Events of the day will Include

Bt[ACH BALLS SUN GLASSES
Mr. and .Mrs. Leal4e Wade of Cesera imd~ia,l~ly of Brooklyn, swilmuin~ at Lake Hopateong, pic-

~Ialedon were the weekend g~ests Sunday. nlc at the state q)ark, and a visit
of Mr. Wade’s parents, .Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. George Turner, to the amtmement park et .Bertrand

CH 7 6666CALL .Mrs ° ,,ro, d Wsde.  eir ++,er..Mrs..M,rgsr Ctiet. ,.,e +ers of +d+’ebosh +,rid,+.
,,, I and grancMaughter, Lindl, spent School and their friends are e~ r

PICTURE-..--..TimL~
+nndey vi...+ .rs. T.rne+s sis- O,n,ly l.~i,.d to

attend. Those a~--un~tar, Mrs. ~oraee Danieis of Free- der 15 must be aceonrpanled b:r
hold. ¯

FREE DELIVERY $1
PER INCH .Mr. and.Mrs. V,.,toResta were sdult, lneaseo, ra~n, thepiev.~
One Year Warranty hosts last weekend to .Mrs. Reeta’s will ~e held ’I~hursday, July 21.

Open 9 o. m. ’til 10 p. m. -- Every Day NELSON RADIO SUPPLY brother-in-law, Mr. John .FleD, and

179 French St. New Brunswick
dat~ghters of Rtver~ale; .Mr. Ch’o

~1~, ~_.+ La.ra of ,he .ro.~, and .Miss m~ First .Aid..uods
La Nanno, also of the Bronx.

" "’" ’" .... ’ ’’ ’" ’ ’ Mrs..Walter ’E. La~e Is. DO- ,.’- Mobilization’ ’ tlent at M~ddiesex Hospital, ,,vhere
i she recently underwent surgery.

Stsrtir~ st 8:50 ,p, m..Friday,
July 8, nil ~q~ade of the FI/th Dis-

TWO BAKE SALES JULY 23 triet,’New Jersey State First Aid

Two bake sales Frill ~be held July Council. were called to a ~nOblli-ration he~d at East Mtllstone.23 by the g~ris of the Mlddlebush The +following ambulances ap-Recreation Group, which is s~on-
sated by the PTA..The. 81rls win Feared with approximately SO men

and women: Bound Brook, Brad-
do t~e baking and selling and pro- lay Gardens. *Brsnchburg, East
reeds will be divided mnong several Millstone. Green ]]rook. tManvl]]e,
grot~p funds. One s~e will be at Middle.fax. Raritan. Somerville,
Chester’s Market in East Millstone South Bound Brook, Warren Town-
and the other will take 1)lace at
Sander’s Store in Mlddlebush.

ship and Whitehouse. The only two
squads not ~resen.t were Rocky

i
l~ Hill and Community. Community
I~ First Aid Squad was out of the
i i state on a tr~n~ortatlon cat|.I - ~ el:~T- I

I11 II IgEV. ROBE"T I+I, IIA~PE~

l~.o~ fop ]~ 24: it Kml$ 2#II Rosenthol Glass/~+_,,:.,
Go/d~s Tax#: G~Lvu 6." 7.

Company, Inc. ,n preceding lessons there hnve
been indtcnUons of the sad eondJ-

We want to meet your 0JJ burner! A.,o o,.,, ,.,.,.,
Store Front WIr, Oow$ at the people exfle~ to Babylon

Mirrors Made To Order and the poorer people left in the
and RHilvered land. Now we thJak of the final

We want to take full responsibility for its operation.., to give your Table TODS Made to Order ruin when Nebucbedne~ar’l gas-
home safe, cheap, dependable heat with Atlantic’s famous triple.refined 5 HARVEY STREET eral came with a great army for

the deatru¢tica of Jerusalem.heating oil.., now with a new additive that helps prevent sediment (off French St) The occasion for this was the
i from fording in your tal~. NEW BRUNSWICK rebellion of Zedekiah, the last o4t

We promise prompt deliveries, routine dad emergency service-- KI lEer 5-3284 the feeble kings of Judah following
the reign of Josiah. Nebuehadnez~day and n/ght. Please call now and make arrangements for complete oar. Jn the first overthrow of Jeru-

oil burner service, salem, carried the pick of the peo-
ple into E~bylon, as skiUed lob-

THE orers have been deported in recent
tragic years tb serve their con-

ONLY The Jews who remained after lhe~
earlier captivity were made vas-’~"
sal~ of Babylon and this situation
was .~vntinued for eleven years

" under Z~dekiah, whom Nebuchad-
nezzar had made king. At the end

i~JJ,~btJ~(J~Jtdg%l~t’l~VBACK o, eleve~ years, the poor king tried
to pla:" polities, violated his oath

.v,.,~. :"^’~’v"’ ~ ,. GUARANTEE ,o ,.~n ~0oy,ooian rut., nora.lag" CALL|’q~,~w,,~mf+"a: in alliance with neighboring
small nations and rebelling against

~, , ’ : " ~" " " ~ OLD COMPANY’S LEHIGH thei~ ma~ter.
I ~---+~....~ - ~-~+ --.. Jl’ "’ COALAND FUELOI’L, .+,. PREMIUM ANTHRACITE 91 Tbeterrito. of Judah was soon

I .7~ ~I~~, P op! s.-Co I ~ +ver~.. h,,, ,e~-alom
held out" ¯ ¯ o for a :rear and a haft. Famine. " ’+ " ’ COJ~PJ~I~V. " ,’ it + brought the end, Tryla8 to escape

J 374 ELIZABrrH STREk’I" : " " NEWI, BIIUI~wlcK J[~ and O,I Con. ~I hy ~ ~..~ .. cap,urnd
o ’-,’+ + " I/M LAWRENCE ST. ¯ UI near Jemcho. In Babylon h~ sons

I c, u. CH 7- 9200 ." 920! " - N ," ght Serf ,:e" ̄  CH 7 -9.203II + .++ .,..o.w,o.++++I ++.’+
Ir ,i l i T " u ni !Iv" ~ l

’ :. ¯ ̄ ~ Ca, ~;’ +, .J) , .- . i;
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+,=,~ A,...u 11"o ........... ’ ............¯ " ¯ A.~ m..,, - ~+ I ~" nooro , -m,,=,,y ̄  ~,m.~,.+ =~. =oi.= to ~ .+. ,~= m .~+.+-..+-m.+.. ot ~. ~ am== +++hl .m~ -o~ to...+o.m. +~+..’.+-~ ../..I mr.]l~i+at%Y I ISlet. Build Center I r.-~ r ¯ detailed dry+,,-,," +ur,a.~., ,.+1 am on It ureters .lear+or 9FelJl[g.-.-~’=’J.~ i~..,4r.~,l I ~e +++. +e,’,e~ .e¯Im end S¯m.l llmmnd t",.=,~wm., .... ° .......... I in,yo to n mae " ’
[~|t’"°t.’~l !]~’ ]~1 laRrY Association, ¯t its a~nuai con-I wv..n...,,. ,w. vvv*..~ marked. "but +hen there are ire- I In add4tlon to the customary’In+
r~% ,~i[JU~L~I Ifere¯ee in ~-ineeton, urged the/ T~ ........ quest orders for ¯ties sheets OfldieafloBs of town° (d-hwo,,~ ,..tl
I~~"~’"l~n ’’" | I New Jersey Legislature to appro* .. . . --:. £pentmcauon m the Cape May l)eninsula, the plnel .,,,..~. a.d ~-,m~",.~ ~"~.~’e~
Ilk’f~li~t,ll mllllr- I /~)rtst- surmount ¯d~-.~atetobutld New Jerseys ttttte-tmow~ roads, barren areas, or mineral-t)eartng ":"--:’ "~" "~’~’~+ v’.~’~’~.e~n
11~ ~ m I ] a sulu~ble ~buildl¯g tu home the forgotten towns and aneLent mine

sneem s ow manes .........+ ¯ ....... uplands. ,we can make ̄  fair guess of .woods roads rhr¯u=h the rlne

I ~T~J’_~J %_ ,m ~ .... o I | State Department of Health sites may be a prime reason for on their intended use Occasionally - o -, r---¯ "~" oarrens, marsh and ewamrp area,+.IL .w.~., I~ ..... ~ua~ I [ ~ " " steed fly increasing interest in the the w.Hter mentions plans to ex- land other unusual topography..In Its resolution, the association
state’s topographic atlas sheets, plore New Jersey~by-ways or searchI~AI Ales your t~un Mled nrisp end I called attention to the fast that rhe

" " feasible in order to keep the ~heet,J.Vl nrtmc|~r with chopped a~ery I department is now spread among Joseph ’E. Mclean, Commissioner out deserted villages and colonial Revisions are .made wh¯never

--+ .,......4 .~.~,~-. ~,~.~ ..,.,,oh I seven bulidlnits in Trenton: that the of the ,Department of Conservation mine sites, tl’he atlas sheets supply u~p to date¯ A charge of 60 cents

mayorm¯l~e to moisten, then ~erv¯ I parking problem in Trenton at- and Economic Development. re- helpful data on such matters, rare- Is made for each Atlas Sheet. The-P
~with t.,.. ..... ,~ ~.~. .... ¯ ,,.,,o I centuRies the 4naceessHMlity result- ports that the demand "for these ly assembled In any other form." are o’otatn+hle frmn the .Bureau ot

................... ¯ in- fro ch +l real, "~a" thepeaches to a really dressy itarrd~h. Bli m ~ o spa. . ~ + .+ specially detailed maps has more Atlas sheets are preq)ared by the Geology and Topography. 520 ,Ea~
p ,-.. ~,.~., .+o.., a ~ pu~ cns meonvemeneeo Dy one than doubled during the past six Bureau of Geology aud Topography st¯aa Street. Trenton.

. t~m...p.c.,-,..,. ;)runes. p..,~, ms;.. I present state of a~fatrs’ and that months¯ Week-end explorers, hik- under the d~reetion of State GeoLo-named with baeoo-ebease are won th h sinai in ’ t-er ........ I e P ¥ adequacies make t era. ,historians and ,botanists. as well 8qst MeredKh E. Johasun. Seven- The man who plays the horses
rWJ I~topmer0 mt~ any ~rms impossible for the tel)or¯tortes ¯ed as muni~ai eng~eers and town teen sheets are required to cover eor)trihutes to the support ~ tho~e

meet salad main dish. other elements of the Department officials are anent the Increasing the state, and each one representsWhile you watch htmgrtly over to operate efficiently, nmnbersofoeople requesting them. an area nearly 24 miles wide from who play a cinch.what is cooking over charcoal, you
and your gues t- ~ e~oy nib.

+" °°-+--- MIDDLESEX COUNTY S
been dipped in tanC, mashed ave- ¯
code blended toitether with mtoeed

iI~CIPE OF 1"m5 ~]gE

",+.. °- °- LAR G E S T T ELEVISION3 sHeea b¯oon
3 tablespoo~ bates drtpplnp

’"++°++- & APPLIANCEDIAL[Ilia$ tabinapeon~ vinegar
Yt to s~ ts¯apoo~ salt
Dash of lapper
3~k cups cooked or o¯m~+Id green brings you the year’s most exciting

beans, drCned
8auto bates in ak~IIet; remove development.., powerful new DYNA-POWER

lad break Into small pisces.
8¯ore ohion in dripping s until
tender. Add vthegsr and season-

LOOKI.
tugs; blend. Add bacon and
beans; mix toitethar Uitht~ end
heat.

zqpe ollvas ¯nd¯ bit of lemon Juice.

+" ++’° ’+’° +’+ TERRIFICfranks on one of the warm days
for an appetizing supper. To make
it, toss the large, cooked Ureas with

"+’ °°
BARGAINSwith chunks of frunkf.rtors and

bake in ¯ moderate oven to heat
the frankfurters s bit. II I I

A delicious dressing for chunks Famous Make ’54 Model
of lettuce uses soured cream mixed [ iwith some ancho, past+. ~in thl, ! AIR CONDITIONER
¯ bit with vinegar end add salt ¯

freshly ground pepper to taste
W+, q29

end
Cottage cheese mounded in the S239.q5

tenter of a plate, surrounded with
small slices or ehtmks of water.
melon and clusters of dark cherries Famous Make 2+Coot
snakes ̄  lovely salad platter. REFRIGERATOR

Keep, we, ¯mlOrtod fetish tray
Was S238on hand when you serve meat or
~993~fish salads to add toterest to your

wsenu.

H. 7~’= Ft. Size FreeZer Comp+

REFRIGERATOR
was $I~I0

I IIil[

G-E 40’ Model C 21

ELECTRIC RANGEFo,.~ wbo used ~,l.+., th. s138expression. "I don t care what W++
you may about me. but spell my S249’e~J
name right:" Just couldn’t Corset . MOINIL 1104
the fact that it’s almost lUce money Thor Automatic Floor Sample

namein theinbe,~nrint.,,he, you aaet your WASHER for the first time at no~.s+dsyswe.vemorethsn-W,, q58
+-- b5to. e,-e0m~++ts .ny*nit ,--as s+..m extra cost

on income they received from such ,,A~M :
revealing artlele.~ aa "Why l Joined G-E AutOmatic 24" ~J1]1 "Only Emerson hoe the revolutleaor,/ new Dyne.
¯..’ and "Why t qt, tt.’" Undercounter Model UCI20 Power thespis!

|t’s now fashion for the con-

potentlalh°ur+demnedln thePris°nerbestdea+, seUereettt° outnningprepartus ,spend ira, lithe ¢_’ep.9~wa’OlSH WASH ERq68 %_A +’tq51.~~j[ .c.... as ,,.~,.., ha,, as moch to o+.ra*, as .her+v.

sordid and fateful eventi which @ Parts last up to 10 times longer[
brought him there. Vacation areal +
are filled with ex-rscketeers who RCA 2t" Table Model ¯ Mo~t ¢ompa~ cabinets ever! Fit anywhere; Blend.

paid their debt to society and now TELEVISION
sn~h*ret

have retlt’ed on bank accounts Re- ¯ Easy to carry!
quired throogh pubiteahon~ of ,t.eh W3, s158articles ss "A Million Crooked Dol- $22it.95 ......
lars--Msde and Lo:;t.’+,+,++++++u+ NO MONEY DOWN!for 3tinct+saul "tr~m" stories, but
favorab:e pobticity ha+ it+ rewards. TELEVISION,o0 .h? ,oy w~o.~o, the ~.nit. OS’o. s135
fish Channel piek++l t,p plenty ,,f Walnut ~r BIG TRADE-IN .’ALLOWANCE #r LOW TERMS
she(’kles f~r hi:g rnaga~:ine article, Cabinet " ~ ",+

~J~ "Why I Made It." The fellow who ,’, ., ~, , . . ,
failed the swim dad all right, too, .+~ .+. :’ .. + - -~ (wtth his "Why * Didn’t Make It."is "’written up" tn the

TELE¥1SION
_~&

APPLIANCE CO
An incident ioa small town not

long a~o illustrated the fact that .’" "
you get to be a public figure when " ’, "~ ".our nam0 .~ e~us,sw,cx~ ~oi.G A., ,A.c~ o+A~paper. A cltlaen had tried long and .~¯rd th ire, .o..eon. to ,.,co to E~+v,. :.,v~.,.++_
hie vi+ws on farm planting quotas. S G SOUTH , SAYREVI’LLE, SPOTSWOOD,.
but no one would lend an ear, Prob- ? "
ably mad at hlmself sod the whole :rr,~ BRUNSWICK, JAMESBURGand OLD BRIDGE, ’
wor~.d, this feUow stood on the ~..;__..,~.=." ’~* ’ ’

ETC." he,r, +louse steps and plastered I~AI~.I.IN# i’I[.gI~RI=HA~JKANI~I,PKTs
the build¯it with sltghUy ancient "’ ~.., :+’;+ ;, ;J, -.~’?: -

ST.++’ (H+: "’’ ’re" ’+’1 "++’" ’J+’BRUNSWICK"+" ’= +" =’" 110 ABANY 7-7834+NEW"~ ll/vtuit his view~-~ ~tarm ,

i:L + + L~~
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FILLER’S REDUCTION

SALE
~ STARTS "1~q .

9:30 A. M.

NO IFS- ANDS...
G~o.p of

O,,T,... PORT SHIRTS
THIS IS IT! v_ 199 vo,_,o 339

Don’t Miss These to 3.95 5,95

GREAT SAVING~ !
Til 9 P.M. ALL MERCHANDISE FROM REGULAR STOCK

Fri. 9:3Q to 5:30
Sot. 9:30 to 6:00

Group of
ALL

SHIRTS 2 TIESNYLONS, ORLONS IN WHITE
STRtPE$ AND SOLID COLOE$ Values

to 8.95WhileThey Last.v P R i C E
/

,:11 .eo .......75Cr,~o,
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4~--I8 b ¯ tsh" question to uk why there is aN) meets nomtdolnuen!
when product/on Is at In &iHime hash?

A--One reason is that employment never keep¯ pace with production.
As an example--In: 1946 General Motor¯ prOduced 1.1 m~lion car¯
and truck¯ with about 203,000 workers. TOday General Motor¯ is
turning out cars and truek~ at an annual rate of 4.6 mflllon wlth
about 400,000 workers. So G.M. is prOducing four time¯ aa many
units as it d/d In 1946 with only twice the number of worker¯.

Q--CAn you tell me what the Federnl OPen Market Committee M ~.
Its function?

A--The Federal Open Market Committee is composed o~ twelve men.
AIXMEN ALL . . . Lt. GeL .lames Doolittle iteft) oongrlMaJ~t4m Seven are the public members of the Board of Governor¯ of the

Air Force chlef-of4tsff Gen. Nathan F. Twining (center) sworn Federal Reserve system and are chosen by the Pre¯/dent and ap-
In tot second ?,-yenr term, as air force See. nnrold Tathott smiles, proved by the Senate. The other five are pre¯idents of the Federal

. Reserve Ranks elected by the directors, a majority of whom in turn
" are selected by private commercial bankers. The Committee meets

, ~. .,,., . ,.,. ,,, quarterly In Washington and its funcUon is to inlti¯te broad poUcy
to coordthate investments of the Individual Federal Reserve hank¯

~3

CURE AiL ~OR
IOJ in government securit/eS. They control, without answering directly

to anyone, the expansion and contractioo of the $2.5 billion security
BRISTLE 60 porUotio owned by the 12 Federal Reserve banks. Ru¯ine¯s between

BBUSHES
¯ quarterly meetings Is left to an executive committee of five mem. MISS ILLINOIS . , . L’~den4~

bers. Day to day operations are left to a manager of the so-e¯lled model Dh~e Dsnlglelts, IS, wi~..
Open Market Account. He is Robert Rouse. who aLso is vice presl* net or Nstlensl Press Pkote~1°’0 2% 4" dent of the New York Federal Reserve Bank. rnpheM’ top awlrd, ham heel

Q--When was th¯ Department of Tree¯roT ere~ted? ~ "Miss 1!!J~oin" to enm-

STEP LADDERS A--The ~r., to.are, o. ~,,. ,. l,. es~b,~hed the O.par..ent of " te "" ~"’-" ""
Treasury and Alexander H~mtlton wa¯ appointed the flr0t Snorct¯ry. Here O~a sets out for Inke

4’ LADDER ................................................. 2.99 e¯summg omoa Sept. el. 1789. ¯p/a in her Jokmmm entbnatd.
n , .

5’ LADDER ............................................... 3.75 lib ..... ,NJ Bar Assn. Plans6’ LADDER................................................ 4 so nli ,.. i duco,,o.ol P,ogr°.L, OO ,s FOR RE.,= ’, Itl BestBuvfor’55 II ,,an, foran educa,zonal~)re~ram

WALLPAPER ~e’~
|’| m~--"~-W-:--’~--w"/Y’:"’"--v | tO help l,yers keop u~ to date
I I | EASTERN Air Un@s | I on ~eder~ ~axellan m3tter~ are be-
II | ,. ~ |I Ing formulated .by -1:he New Jersey

Ill ~ ! on ~ederal taxaUon, it was an-OF ALL KINDS
-~"~. ~ ~/ "" ~ ,,,o-.~d ~o~, by o.l~ ~k o~

I I -’%- ~\_ ~ I .o.r o~e~ve ,~ t+ hc~p attor-
PRICES YOU’LL LIKE ~Ti’*~L~’ ,,n ...~ .o,,-.o. n, neys ~ost them.,+ o. tbe m~n,Ill "~’~LuxurywD©ltlon~ II taxation oro~)lems tn ~ny field of

the law, so ~hat they may renderIn I ,...~_.b~pt| I I
III "/tYNow-eeyt.~w, I~mw~! mlthelbestposslbleservlcetothe~pub"

Complete Line o4 Paint for In and Out In Any Color l[| ......... Ill lie. Beck emplained
il m ,, ~ir.ne /acKers I I .He added that the committee will

. ~ n ~m ~- .. I I ¯ .... II hold a forum dlscuCqton on federal \"
in ~ m"i~TI .,, ¯ .... II i bfeomsnip /ickets l] taxation for lewyer~ o{ the state

~’_~ 4"fl. Paint ~ Tool ~;enter Ill ..... Its. ~e.~k laic~ ~s ~ear ~ea.- . ",-;..
¯ 11 ,m~"

m,. l-s~ ~’-u I n m rlOtOl ~eservor ass HI while, hs members, will be evedl~ ...... ~.~"J ’~’~,~ :e
i I ¯. . . ; li ~lble tO Lecture on spe~effle pro ~ "":"". ,

l,dLg gD[MPLI e’lr’el~l" kJL-s.~ nDIIkJ4~,I~IPV Ill .ours o ~ ~.~u s~ nllems at meetings of v.mtou~ Local
¯ ~rw rn..s~.~.s] .~.~m = .~.~we ~.~..~s~.v a~m~ Ill ., .... |i and county bar groups, hONOR8 ROSE . . . M~. F4:

ward Mllhelland..lr., ¯f ~ ,
CH 9-8961 Ill

r~o ~erwce ~narge II-
¯ - ....... I I . .._ _ ~1 New Brunswick yule, N. V.. ,rl~h,..-~

S IX INI r I i ¢,.,’--’-ri-I A-countin-
el~irmnn of "Rese for Am~’l-

¯ i l i ~ g Agency El ~.~.¢~S~ U . ~, ~1 ca" oemmlttee, Ztvet Ma4ae’e

:, .............................. IIRVJ/’ li And Prep School .. MArgaret ~ Smith ~i:

I ......... il New! [;B.M. Key Dun¢~ litton sll~ed by ~5.M0 al.~
¯ ~ rrencn ~t. r~ew otMnl.|l REGISTER NOW! roee be named estten&l flower.

’ ̄ P P i~ l ~i l IKI d~’ I c. ~4~0o it ,, ~ou Wan, a ~oat, _

r¢ix .ll ll l.. . . . .
’

.,. ........
+++’°

MaTerials. +++ ....
Fr, om ~ Coleme~ Blmlbqp’.-

Rustic Post and Rail Fence M..U, I remember when | used
to scrub my mother’¯ kJtche~
t¯ble. It was home-mado, no all.(Pressure Treated) clam or an.v~ns on It on su~a~,
mother used wldte tableelothLd&

| can remember the Lron kal~Galvanized Wire Fence ¯t my mother’¯ ~om..c~.. ~.
oennn. I cooked in one many Umes.

¯ , .~.,, ,Uei-’s~
xt was white enamel Inside end £(Various, used It until the enamel ehlppeci
off. then had to discard It. I also

Pointed Steel Posts elo..ed ,,.l ~.tv. end tor~, w,,~
a brick.

’ We used Arbuekl¯ and Line

/\ Galvanized Steel Posts
0o.en ground to. 0o,en .~er.

I also remember driving our chtl.
dren to school In ¯ rubber covered
wheel buggy. I would drive t@

Treated Wood Posts ++.etgr..,Montana for ,ro~elde,.
When ears first became numerOU¯.
Queen, the beautiful mare we

Wi Fe ci g for All Pu poses drove, would always want to turnre Jl n r around and chase them. We finally
& sold her to the canners. She wee

so awfully old we could not
her any longer,

I can remember erusmng a
Instead of open/rig the large gate,,

¯ wh/ch they used to have. There
~ were also toll roads and you hml

to pay before they would let yO~
through.

@ ¯ ¯

From Mrs. l~lt~ Breyfoge~i Z
~ Whenyou’reaway...noth~g remember when I was awske~-~l.

rXltMCKa’’’’’’~" COOPERATIVE ,. n+a,’~ A PHON]~CALL FROM~ In the morn/us to the sweet forum¯.
-- ot mother grinding eo~ee. Alt~oi~ ~,+,

ASSOCIATION I~* -- th*t thne. no~ ~,¯ ~wr tute~.,~
qul~e so gnarl u.that.wbleh nOSher ~.~¯ , Pm~,*~Amany_~ . .Comer How.LoM.;and-LJncolnHighwoy ,~,g,**~v~...~s,~.xm~,~:mm’~ "" ~d~l:Ir~ . ~ ¯

HEW+ BitUNSWICK KI ~.247~ "N.~W J]~R~$ £’Y.-.. SELL’ TELEPHONE~ COMPA,N.Y
- los0 : . "’,.



7HE’. RECORD~,¯ .:..,-" -.F.,rday; J.ulV ;5; 1~ ~ : " - .....
~; . I I -- i II I II I Ill I I II I 1 ~.~ . Z. I ~l

Begins Monday iomer,-4o ,o~{Rir, . . ’" /|4~l.’l~Nl~;,’~,.a~.,..~.. ....
~l~ I’ ’ " " :’;: . .: .... .,_i .

SWIMMING GEAR
SNORKELS - ~- - - 59c
FACE MASKS - - - 69c

HALELUK’S SALES CENTER
SPORTING EQUIPMENT

251 Somerset Street, New Brunswick CH

NATALIE TRUNDY¯ COME IN TODAY ’"week’s engagement ~t the Nep- @ @ ..@
tune Music Circus, Neptune, on

MALSSet in New York City’s gay ..... ~t . ’
Coney Island, it has a melodious

,, ,, r

score ’by Arthur Schwartz, a book
by Herbert and Dorothy Fields and "New Brunswick’s Newest Eating Place"
lyrics by Miss Fields. Arthur Mar- CATERING TO THE WHOLE FAMILY
]owe has staged the production,
which has choreography by Dun- ¯ SPECIAL KIDDIE MENUS ¯
can Noble, sets and scenery bY ln

Charles Macrl. The Music Circusl[4
orchestra is under the direction of nrmg a
Arthur Llef. Made in a Rea!

Nina Ol/vette, Craig Tlmberlake SUNDAE" Sand Pail ............................
and Joe E. Marks are featured in Children Can Keep the Pail as Our Gift ’ tthe show, along with three mere- ’’
bets of the original Broadway east

GO00 FOOD ~ FABULOUS SUN’DAE$~
---~-v---~ " FREE PARKING *Hum/ ¯ Hurry

~,.~, , _ _~_ _ Air Condflioned Io’r Your Comlort

MAKING OF & MOUNTAINEER-The %ough-one" obstacle on LINEN TABLECLOTHS 666 Somerset Street New Brunswick
.the confidence eou~le at the AJ’my’s Mom~t~|n and Cold Weather White and Colors CHARTER 9-9500Training Comm~nd, Fort Cirson, Colo., is where the mlneel lesm "’" ’ -"=-
to make their -treble and surefooted w~y over tmees’taln Iround at

Assorted Sizes

hilh .ilUtudel. These m Me from the :lStb l[~lrsat~ ]gelrlale~t, 36x36 to ’72x108 ~ ,’

- Sl
your wile

Seek to End ,,, blanks regarding school acflvl-
SPECIAL AND Make .

,ties, ,personal backgrou.nd, extra PRICES UP i
Encroachments °~"°u’" "" - a QUEENcareer ambitions. Judging wlll be . ---

’P]~Z~ON -- A broad front evenly divided between ~oeaut, Art Needlework "’- -----’~
Campaign for the early *elJentnation and brains. "r+

ot an estimated 10,000 enoroe~h, i 1 10 Church St., New Bruns. /’ ". / -,, ,~.’+~merits ~rom the rights-of.way of
State highways was l~unched to* CH 9-0499 ~:,
day by the New Jersey State High- fail to look at their problems i. , ~,:]’ ’~
way Department. the right light. ’~’~,~"

’jAs an Initial step, Commission- , .

..y,:~’~-~H,~,,~..;L:/

J~, Dv.’tgbt R. G. Paffner had some

~~O~: Your house too
~" ’". -~.J~"i ’:’~.,

~meeks ago formally notified aP-
.~.~..~"Wroximately 100 principal violators

by registered letter to remove en- ¯ ;~. ,~
eroaehments or face court action. !.;.~J.
He is confident, however, that all

al@*t.~! %{,~cppealed to wl|l COOl)eraSe on .,. ,.v~Juntary basis makLng court ae- %~I~"" Hovlen ~ for comfort’ ~ ~ ~.:~
CJon unnecessary, sec bothering you? " ~’:.~’ ,"

Under state laws, entrenchments Shot porch enclosed ,.~:~
on the highway rights-of-way are i with jalousies, get" on extra :/,+~..:j]~:~i:/@uni~h~ole in civil action by a i rOom Of low Cost. Call for free estimate. ]

. ’. ’i’,
fine not to exceed StO0 for each i

oost of prosecution, the eommis-
sloner said. ~ ; ~ "~’;,~

Surveys conducted by the High- ¯ Jolousi~ Door~ ¯ Venetian Blinds
way Department reveal that en- @ Aluminum Storm @ Awnings~k-roaolunel)ts consist O~ portions o/ Windows / I

~dldtngs e~endlng beyond private "" "-
property limits, roadside stands,~,.d~ d~,,,,.. ~,~,,~. WIND-SEAL COMPANY , \
and signs, seine o! .v4deh are ~k.. i_" . ",
pla~ed within center L~hmds and U.S. Route 1 North Bmnswkk
aa tra//le ¢l~Jes.

Co’’" ~’’n ~ " l

S L I PHave l~auty, B~i~
¯ ’ "r@,~N~ON---trhe 3rd Annu-I Na-

COVERtlonal College Queen Contest to be
held 4n Asbury ,Park’s Convention WITH PLENTY OF ~ /~.- ,..,. ++oor,,~, ,o ,....ou.o~ " THESEme~ .by the Department of Con-
servation and Economic Develop. ¯ 3-Piece Set with Zipper
merit. " and Cording

Official entry ~orm~ are avail-
~mble free M charge to any under. ¯ ~Jtom
’l~taduate¢011egeg~rLbel~weentlieelRel-ot,~’/and24, nowP.JlroUedtn.UPHOLSTERillIi.GI"’’ ,699’

".’*’’’","--’’O*,"’*
an tt~redited lnstitut~on o~ hl~he~ ..... "

r, -

tree service.., and you need plenty o~
Iea1~llng 8n~,here is the UMted ¯ SLIP cOvERS. " I.,R,~r.E ES .

bite alteadF ¯ GEe, SPR, EAO$. @ CORNICES ., oudets in every xoom. Make sure dmt you . ’,t~eir school .terms for . . ¯

" ilmtme~ are also --,Fie F.ttimatel ~ 1 : . i .
- .~ ,-~,,

1"1. Paym4ntl -’- Amplt Fill "’’ :~~’ ~o,..
,..-., " " ..~", ’ ELECTRICITY DOES, SO: AIUCH~.~::I-:’; COnvention ’ .... ¯ .

’ ~ ~=’ KI S.1/)~. I ~ little ! :( :" July : : ": "~ ’ ...... ’+ L. ; : . .... :. -$0 ’ - ;-
152 .EI~ ,Ave., ,l~nv.Jlmmmkk ..." . " 1 ""’ ;¯ .. ..... ~ , .,. , . .: . ,~ "~ .

"w~atCol- ,l~i , , ~lohn tl.~llr~ni~r,. Prop(.,,, ~ " , ....

";.~,



M McAlsar, ’J~ Woedlewl~ a~.~Je,-N~.dham, Mesoa~U B J ¯ a feuse Department is.saUl col~erl~,d
6’|NVIT&’/~ION to Lenmthg," C1~8- standards of conduct ere to apply with countering thk diahoUe’meth.

.~ Radio s Sunday momLng sertes¯ NWs that two years sac worry had him weU ou the road toward a
to American servicemen who be. od of psychological warfare. Espritl~rvom breakdown. He was without, doubt, be. deolaroL the m~rt of.dJsouesinns of greet h~oke under¯ come priso~n of the Comrn~,-g~? de corps .Ls bet~r maintslned’wtth the chairma~hlp of Dr. Lym,m.apprehensive person.sad the blggenl ’Worry wart" m the eou~UT. Aa more. Informal/on becomes a fred/t/on of heroism than it "/in Br,xso~ celebrated Its 15th b|rth-What was be worryh~ about? "~.mn~] Um~s that pcople.worry
I~b~c about brainwashing.tactics with ¯ record of submission. ’-i6o~tl " " of Communist captors, public s,~,,- So that no unfair onus can be

day Sunday May 21~ . . . For 15
"’F/rat his work wee gettlng the b~st of ~ He years, without marun~ ldatos (un- A~’

.W~uki gO to the Ofl~ce prepared to do a good day’s ~pathy naturally gouS out to the placed on released prisoners, the usual In s radio prepare), this
vicUma o~ this pr~ehologlcal for. Defame Department sanctions puD- show ha| offered each wAek am In-~work end get things done e~clantly, Then ~torru~. tu~e. For the polity makers In the lteetlou of the qxperiences of those formed and et/muletin8 .disousl, o~tton~ would start. InterrupUons from the telepho~, Deportment of Defense, the ~motW who yielded to Commun~t prea~ure by two INeet ~ of a g~eat!1be ~tnsoheduled cooference with the bees..the out- problem of prescribing correct con. only after b(xlles and mln~ were bcok. ,. More Li~m 780 ;0coke have¯ ~.town customer, and so on and so o~ The result duct for Americas prlgu~er~ is weakened by c~onthmous m/street- been analyzed, represenling the Ht-’wOu~pe nol/~ng accompl~,hed. At night be couk~’t being compl/catod by the public meat. But ther~ is danger in re- eroture of more "than 15 eoum~eei~,ep. Then he be|fan to doubt htmeeff. DeeiNous
d/spou/t/ou to condone phony con. pealed publications of the|e as. ¯ ¯ ¯ There have been between ~0"that he had made to good faith, be would wonder
fe~s/ons, counts that the btandards of con. and 000 differ,mr ~uesis on the I~re-:/f be shouldn’t recall Flien recently released hy the duct for Amer]caus prisoners of gram . . . There ere no preparedFinancially be was ceoure. He hadn’t ever-e~.
Cheese have aria/tied to making war will be lowered, ser/pts;temded htm_-elf but no sooner had he paid rme. ~ C£JtN~nne ,, , ~’bo paneUsts ed. lib
"’eon~euione" under durenL The For the sccurILy of America atfll end ao does Dr. Bryson hlmaelL¯ whe~ ho~ould begin to worry whether he would be el~e to pay the nen~
much Public/~,d aeeOlmt of one de- depends on the wIU b! the soldier "We try to make it sound Uke ’Fh’elly,he rea|0-~l that the worst ththg that aould hapl~a to~ wee tod~ the .treatment that rraduaLiy to die for his ouuntry, a couversaflo~," not s debate," be¯ ~ loa4.J~ health. Be h~ be|fen to worry ebo~t that[
wore down.his resistance and made ]From the Ch~l~l~ 8hMi., ~ says..."It’s as though the I|etene~

Th~ be sudden~ made the lueldest deeie~ou in lab life. He first him ~ feel Lur~er.reftnml wan mdaa, Okinkom~: With the vaoatlun -had ~esknd up on theN. ~
:~mght’~l~e ndv~ou eg three people: kds wife, ~ pueto~ mx~ his dcotor, f’~dSe, More revenlin¯ InformeUou season upon us, here are sugges- overheard .them talker.S’... At:the .
.3n eoch,~tse the recommendation .was. the same. "Ldve foi- today’, end about bra~nwath/ng is promised, atone on plaous" to -80 for folks beginnin& "Invitation. to Learmns,"
let tomorrow take care of it~)lf. He decided to do JuSt ~t e~d ~o~ he These purecMl accounts help the bevt~ trouble d~dd~g on. a pa~. eon~,d itself, to elea-%,~.o~ w:)-t4
doe~’t worry about his work. ff be can’t get fl d~e today~he~ there |enerel public to alYPren/ato the Ueular spot U1aratum known t~ nave.been read
is always tomorrow. When he makes a doeielou It *- ma¢~e, .and be ordeal of AmerJcaw memben of A trip back tel he old ~me town: by the men who ~,~o t~ ,J. -’.
k~l)ws he w/li n’~ke both goad and.b~d.eaes,,~a~n~be Ithde-ld~t.tlse $oo~ .the Armed Forces who have fallen The only drawl~wsk to th~ type of C.(ousUtuliou , . The ~rst.Pro~,-~.m,.
deehdous ou~umber the bad ~ into tho hands of Red captors, But vacation is that the ~llow who weut presided over py 8~,~qaw ..m,~rr,

..... the truce eornmarcial/satlou o~ to the big elty to make good is on May 26, 1940, wee eu/~teliecmal
--- .these experiences make us wonder sure to bump into t lot of old probinJ~ of the Cm~s~tm4ou, with q

- , .... ~f a premium l~ not being placed friends who’stayed home end made permonont panel . . . This .p;mel
on submlnto~ to the Communist out ~ttsr. was abandoned, says Dr, Bryoun~.

~G t ~)e]el~ 

breinwas~ere. A camph~ trip: Tills is reeom- because "everyone had explored
~n emblish~ a PoLity of treat, mended to people who enjoy, life in everyone elou’s mind. It was aae~ the ~o~I~ (~

ing with nndentand~ng those sub- the raw--esi~cleliy too& though they had been eloentod /t,

, ’; utgU.S.Roya 
"°’"~ " uowoa,~, there ,. n~ ~

Otl~ Ne~ ~lou almesphere . . Gmmt~ e~er
the yea/ll have conic ~roul I~@v~l~rl-

PAY-DAY Credit PLAN! men,. ,.,..thro, .,.,,an ,,,,,
etoge mad other aria . , . Amenq;
8he disth’lr~,ked Blares who have

Now an-hero oT~U.8..Royal$ cot around the table of a 8~y

this eomes u ebB/hal merninS, hav’e been 4aouHn Bey.
equipment on the an. SOn. Pau! DOulrlus, Jusld~e NIL "
~of~ew.o~n| Usm DoulHSa, the lato Dr. Irwl~

It/~in your Edmsa, !,!man Gish. Herbert Ueov-

~l~,r’h~| e~, 8aa, Hubert Iiumphrey, M~
Prm~.s Perkins, Bertrand Eusoell,

) ..HsroJd 8tanoun, ~ late 8eL
~m e~ Taft end runny ~-Iu~slna~le~

yet h, om every SOM.
e~DUn ~o n~0re

PORTABLE RADIO

BATTERIES

SCHWARTZ & NAGEL
.---____ ¯ In Stock

OCEANPORT, N.J. NELSON RADIO SUPPLY
New Brunswick

U. S. ROYAL TIRES NOW Ihru Monday, August 8 in ,e.c, s,

u.u4u~ b k,~,e ~ ~ STAK| RAClSWoodbridge Avenue Highlon~ Pork ~., *.,~-~, ~,...,., rare w .,~7~ t, NO DOWN PAYEM’NTsomforteblo end enjoyable to.Ed. Cornelia CHemr 7-2~ watch N~md~l~ Imree~the Nmt~ NIWJERS~FUTUItffY All Makes and Models
$;S~Aa~d FORDS - CHEVROLETS -dk~ey ~we. Ik, t.,’~J~ 16 PLYMOUTHS

, OM~IUS H~OKAPGRANDSTAND FEATURES s,s~ ~ Vlctmy Tire Exchange
’ ’ ’ " ¯ 9.weylbeek~ ¯ It~e~ Dilly Walt Reynolds-BiU BornheLwer

¯ ¯ , -Ivin t.. ,,.,0.

SAVE NOW -
CH 74678

¯ Cof~erlo cmd Restaurcol~ ¢~ll~es Nt ~tt, d
AMPLE PARKIN@ IPACI! AIR-CONDITIONED

On Our B|g
.~w nu.sw,c~

R .UCT=. ,.,v,0, HELD OVER:
of

Pentron Tape Recorders
IAat Price OUR PRICE

Model CTI .... ........... : ...... t.29.50 ._-89.95
Model TR4 ........ : 189.50 " 119.9~
Model HT-225 ................ 225.00 -149.95 ~..

LOWEST PRICES EVER ! The only ploce in town to give you curb service ond
LIMITED STOCK ! .,..s,,,.

counter service offers you a delicious variety of ~: "
.~, , ," CrnSpy cool dishes for hot summer days. Our f.c~. ~ " "

¯ . .. hos that home-cooked flovor . . . you’ll enjoy It. 1:he :
A Complete Line of HI-FI Fri-" ~’hi " * " " " " " " -- " *~ -- 1., . ea ~, oxen .ano train r.sn oncl _~V~dr’~l :Eqmpment and UP Records at Fried Shrimp m Seafood for --v ¯ _

’ DISCOUNT PRICES " . the Basket Friday Meals year’ ’it~J~ i
. All types of foods prepored to toke but. nni -- . .em,i~__ ,m-

" , . ¯

THE JABBERWOCK - ....... - :

~.r ...... ..... hi n~zw.e~u,~awns, K -tm:~-,m.....Ill .~,,nuno!,,,,~,,= /:1-.|.. ’!





Poge Twelve THE RECORD FHday, July 15, 1955~

",.lsu Township
~. (Coat/nued from Page I)

2. -The Board at its meeting el

TalkJuly I, 1955, accepted, in e~lect,
by tmahlmot~s vote the mln@rlty
report o¢ the are committee. The
Franklin Boulevard location does If there are any "prizes for lon~
not ’take into consideration the fu- listance rescue squadding, our

.Jr Cure development of the township, candidate is 4~he Community squad.
The site on Franklin Boulevard La~ Friday night John Kerekes
is lnadeqt)ate ~for development and Case C.~lvo took off for W~t-
into an eventual Junior-Senior mlngton. N. C.. to bring home .Mrs.
High School. It will ,east more to Jane Cot~pura. who was hospital-
use the Franklin Bou.levard site lzed there a~ a result of an aecl-
than the site ,proposed by the dent,which happened on a~edding
Board and 6ttpported ;by .the trip with her hu.,,~band. Pnt. who
minority report. Finally, the Board I was also slightly injured. Starting
does not consider a 10-to-7 vote as back Sunday morning, the Cam-

really conclusive one. munl.ty boys .had ,Mrs. Corpura
3. The Board ’has accepted safely lodged In St. Peter’s Hospi-

gratefully all recommendations on tal late that flight. They clocked
design, with the single proviso u.o -1.080 miles on the try. St.
¯ tffat It must not by so doing ex- Peter’s reported this morning thgt
cee:l .:. ~uJzct of $1,100.000. Mrs. Conpura’s condlt..:on is good.

-;. "C:~e ,~a.d has a~:reed among
Mrs. Rheinhilda $chwarz ofJ =L.i )cz’~ ..).propose a question Little ROCky Hill .#as hostess to~_..~;..~i.~. a ~u=’ve) at the regular

the annual picnic of the Ladies’elec~Uon In February. The ques- Auxiliary of the LRH Fire Cam-
lion will ask the people to vote {he
necessary funds for a survey. In

pony last Saturday. It was quite

the meantime it asks the commit- a party with games for old and
young, and an immense cake,tee to recommend a spee[flc organi- baked by O’~r~rude Panek. was

zaL’Jon or organtzaticms to make the served. About 175 peopl~ a’tend-
survey, ed .The same evening th e Sore-

4|. The recom.,endstlons of the erset Grange had its picnic at
¯ IDttlzens’ Advisory Committee: "~ home of the Mike P~acoses on

GOOD 8COU’1~ . . . ~Ji Obl GtlMim from Frm=ee, Fialaml. 8wedea. Germany sad Greece IWrive
1. This recommendation h~s Copoer Mine Rd. There just aboard 88 United 8t~./~l to tern" U. i]. tar two m~M ml part ~ U. 8. Girl ~ots’ luteruM/onal Friend-

tbeen imcepted. See the analysts aren’t enough Saturdays for all ship l~v,~h=,,,~_ program,
of recommendations I and 4 of the picnics, so the Millstone Val- ’ cessful." Erdek told the l~OOEb~.the ILay Advisory Committees. i,v O.... w,,, ,,,’. =/M;iis÷one Rescue Squad .~. East Mi,tstone Squad.l~s

2. The Board supports this ap- Monday evening on the Wvckoff host to the fifth cLtstriet New ~11~.
~eal. By resolution adopted at its meadow at Blackwel,’, MiI,,. M k g
meeting of July 1, 1955. it has , , , , Miss Patrteia Bowers, daughter of ~ e$ sport ~, state First Aid Council, meet~

directed its President to take .all One of the funniest t’hin¢~ to hoe. Mr. and Mrs. William- Bowers, Jr., . lag last nlgh’t, in St. Joseph’.q

,.~eeessary steps to secure the use yen recently was at the To,vnshtp celebrated .her third birthday, July The East MDIstone Rescue Squad Auditorium, East Millstone.

~f the substandard rooms. Committee -meeting ’when an irate 9. answered 10 calls, four for trans- .-

3. The Board.teetsthata"qulek citizen arose and asked the earn-,Mr, andMrs. George Onderdank l)ortation and six for accidel~ts. The RECORD
survey" ,would not be really re- mtttee what they were goln~ +o do have returned from a vacation to

during June. according to dtehke.

liable, and .that Its own studies ~bout this suden influx of vr.~ula- Top Sail Beach, North Caroline. monthly report of Joseph Er -

are rellz/ble. Hnn "They are "may/no in here ’so ~lr. and Mrs. Raymond Heft a~ The squad traveled 161 miles in

4. The ~Board feels that amine- fast," he eaid. "that they. are river- tended a picnic at the home the ambulance and 60 man hours FrankllnNewSpal~rTOWnShlP=’ Own "
d/ate ~aetton on a new school is crowding our scenools and ~’=ner- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Devine of were expended. Published Friday by Franklin

, ;in,era’tire for the sake of the ally con~oltcattng things." "Where Pla/n~ield. ,Erdek also reported that the Township Publishing Co.
th~flldren. It feels that to accept do you Hve?" aske~ the mayor of ,Mrs. ~’~rles W. -[nstleeamp was total figure for the May Fund Middlebush. N. J.
’thls recommendation ~would mean the irate gentleman. ~eHeve it or given a surprise birthday party Drive now stands at $1,800, with WARBEN QLASEI~ .... Publisher
a delay that ~ould adversely it- not. the guy atoned the newest July 9 at "Eddie’s Tavern" on Ham- stone eor, trlbutions still coming in 8ub~rtption Rate 12.00 Per Yea~
feet the eduoaCton of the children, development in the tc, wnsh~.V. Ia t)ton St. Tffty gueets attended from by mail. "The squad wishes to Phone: CHarter 9.3900

’the foregoing is a faitbfu!
I)ort M the recormnendatlons ro~

other words, now I’m in. let’s keep ~New Brunsw’lek. Highland Park. thank local resideflnts for their ~ntered as seeond-cla~ matter it
everybody else out. Manville, ’~/tlstone. MIUtown and sttpport and hope that ~mn/lies will t:,e Post Office at Mlddlebus~,

the hwo Committees to the Board East MHlsrone. She was presented put their spare quarters in the N. 3., under the act of March 3,
and of Its actions upon them .... ~ --- - -~ wi~h an oecbid by..her husband Mr. coin cards lt~t with them, so 1879. Addltion~ entry a~ New

Z¢ should be noted ,ha4 the Report Indicates * S O.*.
~oard has, with 8Tat|tude, aoce~t- Many beautiful gH’ts .were received.
ed ~no~t od’ the recommendations.

A id THE ANNUAL Sunday Sel~ool
"Yhe only recommendations reject-Less ¢c ents, r,tcnie of the ’E. M. Reformed
ed’have been those relatil1~g toA

Church wtll be held July 15 at ICE COLD

BEER,
the choice of site. ,Even here the rrests in June ~,k~ Hop.teon~. ]3= ~w||l leave
Board is accepting the report ~f from the ehuroh at 10 a. m.. In
the minority of the site commlto Only 38 arrests and six report- ease of rain it will be held July 18.
tee. atble accidents occurred during the The annual picnic of Middlesex

Walter F. Campbell, month of June, according to the and Somerset Pomona Grange .No. ALL BRANDS
Chainman, , monthly report of the Franklin 13. will be held July 23rd at John-

~y Advisory Committees" Townd~p poUee son’s Coil Ki 5-3532 ¯ Free DeliveryMilton Stall. The light activity pron~pted The Women’s League of the E.
Chairman, Police Chief Edwin F. Voorhees to M. Reformed Church writ hold an In Franklin Township to Serve YouCttiaens’ Advisory Committee remark. "It a~pears the :police de. ~rrmortant ~9. eelal meeting Jut:/ 13

C. Re,ford Davis, partment is working ltse~ out of at 8 p. m. tn the chapel..Plans are G
Board od ’Education The report showed 95 Investi.ga- saw celebration.

- lions and 5,500 miles on the town- Mr. and Mrs. Willla~n Bowers St.. (517 Somerset St. Franklin Townsh|p
Y~,ttor: shi~’s ~poliee ears. The breakdown Mr. and ~r~. William Bowers Jr.,

On Aug. 23 the voters of this on 4tours showed 408 on patrol 328 and children, of East Millstone.
township are asked to support the ; devoted to invest/gatlons and other and Mr. and Mrs. James .Butler at
construction of a Junior high duties, 98 on school traffic, and 58 Millstone, ~’~oent ’Sunday at Lake-
¯ eho~. This plan is designed to tar taking the dog census, .tar a wood.
relieve what is last becoming a l total of 892 hours worked. MISS OLADYS JOHNSON of Telephone KI liner ~-1100
serious ela~room shortage in all[ - V~neland, is spending two weeks

I

"t’ems°lthet°w’P’-~nLinad’JVmdN~l* "al~d’i"l’i~’~tdc~tt~

v~thherparent$’Mr’and~drs’RaY"

" JAMESN~ S~

-’ ................. - ........ HERuon, 1~ wlu place our seventh.I Sixty-two Derlons regtlter’ed to molld JohlLson.

~h
.Mi.~s Jean ,Day. student nurse of ¯th .graders on a much [ vote when Tosnshtp Clerk Fred St. Peter’s H,~epttal, is on a vac~,-uonai revel I Ba$com held a spe¢tal session at lion at LaveHette.Comparison of the curriculum In Community Fire Hauls Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Floyd ~’vans areNew ~Brunswick, Trenton and evening, at the last report spending a week at Lake Ariel, Pa. "]>~dnceton in the sewnth, eifhth Thursday, another 20 had regis- M/~s Dolls $nyder is ~pendlng a FUNERAL DIRECrORS~r~d n/nth grades ~vtth Franklin tared during regular hours at the week with her aunt and uncle. ~V[r.TOWnship shows ours to be tnade- Township Hall and 20 at the and Mrs. Frank Newell of Somer-quote, because we do not have the

Franklin Park Post Office. Added v/lie. ~ Eoston Avenue New Brunswick, N. J.~pe~al faclHtles and necessary to the 120 who registered in the MISS NELLIE KAI~INOWSK! offor this departmental type drive two weeks ago. this brings Manville..~ent the weekend withof education. (T~ls is work which
the "oral of new voters in the Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Neweom~.was done in the Lay Advisory township above 200.Co~-=~lttee working on educational Mr. and Mrs. John A. Van Nuys

entertained-Miss Lou’se Labaw Of WHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME !program.) Silence may be golden, but the New Brunswick. over the weekendOur children in these tnrpor~ant
average person is willing to take iMr& .M.lhon Hor4man of New YOU Get Service As Well A= Savings . . ,. ,pro-high school years cannot sam- someone else’s word for It.

pie languages, art. science, home Brunswick, ~pent Sunday with ~tr.
economies or manual training proo. Most any married roan’will tell and Mrs. Harry T. Hough. See Or Cot! These Merchants For Big Money-Saving

Master Arthur Toto of Middle- Buys . Super Service !erly. ’l~hey do not ~et adequate re- you nothing Is too good for his bush. agent several days with his
" "catlonal guidance by trained pea- wife--except him.

~,randparents Mr. and Mrs. Ottopie. Several small classes of see-
- Runge. ¯ FARM SUPPLIES @ FURNITOR|enth and eighth graders, seattered A little learnhlg ~ doubly dan- Miss Margaret Dunn ,has return- ..........

, ~ .....over the township, make a sohool gerous when it swells the he&! ed home after spending a week in
band, a regularly ,published ~;chool Vis=t the "Frenc;~ St." $c~w~ t~,
paver, a school chorus, etc., trnpos- of the person who receives it. Marttnsburg, W. Va. F.C.A.
’sibllltles. ¯ ~o - s~o - F~T~uZ[aS Schwarts Furniture Co.

We h~,’" a woltdorf, lt op’pol~u.-

~1~~

Fr~ DelivePt~ Phone Ki’m’~r M

I

lty to helen ottr children In two

LFAIIR~
tJ,¢otn HiDh,,v ,rid How k,n. ! NEW B’UNSWICK ,

|nwortant W~vs by voting "v~s" 4n Phone Kilmer $-~4~ . ~ French Street .
this referendum .on AUg. 23. We
can assure our 1)re-high school

L| ~- ’ : ,, "

tlon a,d. ~t ~he s~m~ time. we ~an Poultry Supplies ’
Zetp all of ourchildren, frmn b.e- Plonet Jr. In Tractom 1 " ~

~ FUEL OIL "

" tn" i
;Xlnners through the ~lxth gl-tde,

iAJverttse
~L

to study tn less ~owded elass- o?.d Equipment : ~ A. Bessenyei ~ Son ,:.
.rooms,ston. and to sty. on * single ses- Sherwin-W, lllams Full+Pep - - " pu=u o,’s - KS~OSeN= I

¯ ~ I~neerely yours. WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD : o,, I Dcf’ftO/’ " i
’~;~w~ut s~, m~o 3, Phone: F., Millstone 8-2796" Franklin !Pad~’ m Hamilton.st; ......

~ seu~unv~. . I:":~, ’/ . ’KL:~’="t"~t’f~,~’::_¢~l. ._..~.~ .~ ._~ ~=.
~.~ ~.’~u~r¢~ ". .... .;~::. ’~’~’~"’~’~" "-" ~’~" " "~’" ~"~"........... ~, ~’..~1-~ ~.-..;.’~.~’ , ~ -~ . ~-:.,,.’.~- .....
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Franklin Needs a Junior High School¯
George Spire, acting president of Education and made "heir own in-] reet]y op.’)ostte Dahmer Rd, This It--How will this money be raised? ;~ndeslrable because they mean dif- "~

the ’board of education in the ab- dependent investigation o~ the entrance Js approximately three, $20.000 from funds on hand and recent starting and finishing t.tmes ,
sense of Dr. C. Rexford Davis. re. school needs. After consideration" -,arters of a mile from Coloqlal SI.~0,000 by issuing bonds, with the possi~|Hty of having some

]eased at Monday evening’s meet- study both these groups agreed Farms in the direction ot.~New 7--Hc’N will this affect taxes?
children going to school in the

ing at the board, a statement an- that the new school is necessary Brunswick.. If you are a ta~pa~’er your ad- .morning session and others in the

swering the most frequently posed and urged that it be ,built. 4---Why was th/s site chosen? dltional soot will be less than 50 afternoon session. Teachers find
¢iuestions about the proposed new 2~Why is this type of school
~lor high school. Following Is the necessary? Several sites were investigated

cents per $100 assessment. This them undesirable because of the
means that If your assessment is inconvenience they cause. Taxpay*

t~’xt of, Mr. Splro’s statement: The six present elementary and this site was selected because $2,000 your additional east ~orought era find that dolf~le sexless mean
schools are overcrowded. Eveni it t~ centra ly located in yew of about by ,building the school will more taxes. This additional tag

!~15 a ne# school necessary? with some dou:ble sessions the av- cvrrent growth trends the price be less than $10 a year. Taxpayers load results from increased trans-
Yes, The Increased enrollment erage class this fall will be over, of the land Is very reasonable: pre~- can check their assessment by ex- portatlon costs brought about by

in our .Presently overcrowded 30 pupils. By building this schooll aratlon of the site will, according amlning their tax bill.
th~ need ’ for more ~us service, i

schools demands that a new school the overcrowded conditions in to engineer’s e~tim~tes, cost less 8--.W~at will happen d we do not greater building maintenance and
b(, built. Last year our total school each of the six elementary schools; than ,~ther sucgested sites: there build the new school? re,Palr costs, and other costs.
enrollment Increased by more than will be reduced, class sizes w|ll be l Is sufficient acreag~ for the 1~ro- The Increase In the nttmber of -In addbtJa’n. Id’ finis school Is not
200. The many new homes under made smaller, the new students Dosed ~hool as well as additional school children will mean wore built we will continue to.pay tultlon
construction and proposed indicate will be accommodated and class- area for ex~panslon" tran~ortlng double sessions. Dot/ble sessions t,~ New Brunswick and Highland
,that the nun~ber of new students rooms wltl -be available for teach- students to any of the sites Is abouti are undesirable from the stand- Park for those students from
wlll continue to grow. The Lay Ing the ninth grade. This means equal in c~t and a ,m~*otic ’bus point of students, mothers, teach- Franklin Township who are In the
P, dvlsory Committee and the Citl- that the education facilities in the route serves this location, ers. and tax.payers. Students find ninth grade at those two loeatlons.
zens Committee which included a entire township will be improved. 5-.-How much will the new school the, m undesirable because some of As the nun’roer crf these ninth
nulnber of citizens interested :in 3--Where will the school be built? cost? the activities ordinarily Included graders increases, these costs wilT.
the school problem, reviewed the On a 64-acre plot with an en- $I.100.000 is the predicted ¢’ost of in a normal set, iOn are restricted continue to increase. Th~ too, will
data ~presented by the Board o[ trance off A,~we[t Rd. almost dt- the schoot and the Land. or eliminated. Mothers find them eause the tax load to go ulp.
-- u ±, , Bn ¯ =,, , ,,

¯ t n
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Neighborly
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Act to Raise Zoning Standard
A general tightening of restrie- dtwed and give.-, a ,first reading at timaance of last Thursday’s meet- lag, The document consisted of restricted to retail establishcnents

Lions and raising of standards for[townsh~p hall last nlgM. Hearing ing, introduced the new ordinance
.home building, and a new zoning I on the ordinance has been called I to an audience at only five people, i 21 typewritten pages, whit~ tooktiesgiVingas directba.ktngService.or dry Sueh~..ieanirrgaCtivl-on
classification, neigh~borhood busl-J for August 25, at 8:30 p.m. I as it had been generally under- an hour and a ha),f to read, and the premises are d’or~|dden. Non-
hess, were the main features of The township committee, meet-I stood that the action would be held Attorney Robert G’aynor and Clapk conforming businesses already
the new zoning ordinance, intro- lug on an o~[ night in a col’t- over until the next regular meet- Fred Bascom took turns plowing operating in the section are eceept-

, _ ~ t’hrough l,t. ed :but may not ,be expanded. It

AbandonsD~ School Board Candidate Charges c,o~ex~ paralleHlng the present ~,as Indteated ,~at the allowed

I Blunder on Schools zo.t. ord r e, to Ss a. =one tn-Iiir~

To Appeal R a ~-. ~e,o, Rowe, Demoeratte amendment, the .proposed ordtn- creased, lnTheMIddle~ush’Pr°perty of S~m

Man Gets ca...,,,. _ulin. .. ,,.. ~formerlyfreeholder oandtdate, tbday charg,
i zoned ’for ReneraI ,business andThe Board o~ Education’s =p- ed inettrnber/t board members with 1. Agricultural. This Is sttb- industry, was re’zoned, the eastern

And.. ,.Warn;n-
o.,,o,, state Department o4

Ignoring the ooumy’s vocational stantlally thesamearea as,be,[ore, h,,lf4otnelgheoorhoodbuqinessandEducation for permission to use scl~ool problem, except tha.t in the Mlddlobuqh area I the section near A~vell road assubstandard classrooms pending "Our present board appe,rs to M has ~)een extended *fi’om Grouser Residence A.

R completion of plans for a new
be making a career of dodging Road to wit,bin 100 ’feet we.~t of 5. General Buslne~l. ’ghis elas-~.~’one callght abandoning a school is being prepared by the this issue," Mrs. Rowe declared. Cedar (;rove ~Road. ’Lot sizes are ~ffleatlon remain as before, e~eeptor any other animal in this board’s attorney, Robert Gay- "The need ,for in~3roved vocational the same as be, fore. a minimum of ,for the sections changed to Neigh°township will be punished to the nor.limit of the law," Judge Vernon training has existed In Somerset 200 x 250 4’eel, and .minimum size uorhood Business, Hamilton Road

el" "Hag-mann told Joseph D, Patero of It it expected that a hearing county for more than 15 y a s, for a new house hag been raised from Franklin Avenue to Berry St.
Manville Monday evening while will be called in Trenton some Mrs. Rowe continued, from 11,000 to 14,000 cubic feet Is zoned for General B~slness,
~nlng him $25 and $5 costs for time before Aug. I, Mrs. Flor- "If the board members are not and from 850 to 1,040 square feet
dropping off a dog on Weston Rd. ante Randolph, board secretary, con, tent to aeeeq~, this -fact, they l~ size. Restrictions ,as -to tYPe of 6. Light Industry. ’Phis zone Is

"We have dog pounds and .~hel-
told the RECORD yesterday, can ask the State Department of agriculture are the same as In similar to the previous ordinance.

ters for unwanted animals," the Joseph Clayton, assistant cam- Education 4’or a survey. This will fhe .pray|sou ordinance.
Judge continued, "and I am sick missioner in charge of disputes cost no one anything except the el- 6. Heavy Industry, The section

and tired of pets being abandoned and controversies, will preside fort involved in writing a letter 2. Residential A. This zone has thus designated 1}ehveen the rail-
along the roads to starve. The at the hearing on the local to the state commissioner of edo- been expanded to include all the road Lirucoln Highway and Ben-
fine would be higher if the law board’s application, which was c~tion.’" .Mrs. Rowe noted, residential sections in t.he South news .Lane has ~been extended to
permitted It," voted at Monday evening’s meet- Somerset county’s first woman Bound Brook and Franklin Park within 1,000 ,feet of Dahmer Road.

Charged with being drunk and ing. freeholder candidate also stated areas, .formerly ~oned B, and part The one c~ange In requirements as

disorderly, Thomas Stiles and Jo~ that training courses In the various of that near Franklin Boulevard, to type Is that there may ~oe no
county schools would not solve the Lots are to .be a minimum size of further extension of quarrying of

~. Jennings, both of Millstonewere sentenced to 60 days ht Gi G Light problem faced ,by Montgomery, 100 by 200 feet as ,before, and trap r~’k.
Jail in default of $50 fines. Others ve teen Hl~lsborough and Franklin town. restrictions as to the size of house The Appel~nan and R.C~A tracts,
charged with brawling were Alice F S d Sh

~hip. are the s~,me as in an ,agrleultur’fl s blt~’t of muoh speculation as to
Scott of Newark. who was titled or econ ors zo,e zoning, remain zoned agricultural.

4 H Cl b Fill The new ordinance restricts the$50, and Willie Sltnlk, also of m U S 3. Residence B. This zone ha~ ~lze of professional and oo."Upa-Newark, who paid $25. Miss Scott The second and final shot of Sulk
allegedly cut Sltn[k with broken )ollo vaccine will be given Aug. 3: ~filllP V~IIP#~IRid~]~e been restricted to areas ~’fich are tional s~zns in a~[rlctfltt|ra| and re-

glass at a picnic Sunday held by to the 138 township children who mostly already built t~p. Minimum sideriee zones to ~wo square feet,

a Ukrainian group from Newark on receh’ed the first shot. The nurses[ Election of officers to replaee~
size ,for a house has "been raised exce.~t real estate signs on pro-
from 6,600 to ll.000 cubic ,feet and perry for sale ,~v~h|eh may ,be up,Cedar Grove Rd. room of the P~ne Grove Manorl four who resigned was held Sun- from 720 to 850 square ¢eet.

Traffic violators who received School will be open from 9 a. re.[day by the 4-H "Club at the home to 40 square 4’eel In size. There
fines were Steven Kousza, 56, 385 to 12 noon on that day and the we- J of Edward Kletz. Amwell Rd., Mid-

4 Neighborhood Business.]are stringent restrictions on bl.ll-Lewis St., $10 and $~ on each of etne wit| be administered by Dr, die,bush.
Hamilton Road ~’rom Brooklinel boards and stat|ormry signs.two counts, driving without a li- Samuel Sklaar .school physic|an, Joyce KIe~ was named treasurer: Ave. ~o Fz-ank~in ,Ave., to depth ofI Pull text of the ordinance, with.

cease and careless driving: WII- assisted by Mrs. Joyce Ylngling, Mary A m Gaffney. reporter, and I00 feet has been designated for[ map, will ~ppear in next .week’*
Il|am A. ,McCombie. 29, Bound school nurse. James Kletz and Mary Ann Gaff- ne,ghborhood business, ~htch is[ issue of the I~ECORD.

Brook. $15 and $4 for careless drlv- The board of education author- ney. 4-H council representath’e.~.
|rig: Albert W. ~Mllllner, 41, South lzed the tl-~e of the school facilities ......
Bound Brook. $1 and $2 ,or ,m- at its mectin~ Monday evening.

Will Continue Development Fightprc.per parking: William E. Flem. Vaccine will b~, provided by the Chamber
wing. 24. Frederick St., $11 and $4 Somerset County chapter of thei
.[~ reckless dr|v|n~: William F. National Foundation for Infantile
~m~y Jr., 46, ’Plainfield .$15 and Paralysis. Arrangements for the The Chara~er of Commerce is local situation. Also advanced was in metropolitan news-papers that a
$4 tar speeding, and Carl W. Haft- mass tnoeulatfnn are being made continuing its campaign to bring a !dan for creating a Fr~nkltni dev’elopw.ent of 2.000 houses wa~
man, 19. F]emlngton. $15 and $4 by Health Officer Stephen C. Reid. to public attention the trend to- Township Housing Authority to pladned for the area. Planning
l"er speeding, and written notices are being sent ward overdevelopment of low-cost cope with low-east housing pr(~b- board members denied-that any up-

to the parents of the eligible ehll- residential areas in the township, lems, and clean up blighted areas, plieaticn for rezoning of the tract
dren by Dr. James M. Lynch with the attendant raising of taxes releasing more land for township as residential had been made, and

To Talk On Surveys superintendent of schools, and overcrowding the school sys- ratable~. The townshlp’s master the 6wner of the property branded
The Lay ~dvi~ory Committee to tom. James G. Maher. president, plan for future development is felt the news stow as ’~premature."

the Board of Education will meet told the RECOI~) yesterday, by the chamber to be out of date. The RCA tract haq been tar many" =
¯ uesday, at 8 p,m. at Pine Grove Awefd RoQd ¢ontroct At a meeting of the ehamber’s MORE THAN A YEAR AGO, the tax rat~:~)lo, as the 825-acre areayears the townsh|p’s most desirable
~anO¢ School. The speaker ~’tLt execrative committee, held in the
be D. I. ~ltche]l, Director of the Blacktop Constrttotton Co., FranMln Park GrlU Monday eve- Cham’ber of Commerce made re¢. required little servLee from the *’~
Division of Field Sere/tea and Re- Franklin Township, was a~ard~d a nLng. It was announced that Maher ommendattons to. the eplanning [ township. According to Ch,~mber ~
sea.h, and J~ssocL~te ~rofessor ~ contrast to supply road ,malnten- plans tnterv|ews this week with ~oard and to~sh, tp. committee on [ of Commerce estimates, 3 000
Edtteation at Rut~ers Urtiversltv ancematerlalsto~hetOwnshlpat a two attorneys with the vLew that new zones t°r.inau .stY. ¯ un_e°x tne[ houses on the R~A property would ’~J[
Mr Mitchell <will ~seuss the ou~ price of $4 763.64, at an adjourned the Chamber of Commerce may sites suggestea was the m.;A prop result In a net loss of 1800,000 an-
............. o , err, tion’6f am’yew, meeting of the township eo~,r~lt employ one o! them to took Late Y. I nuaUy to the toe~vnship. ~l,

¯. -- ~ tee last night Other bidders twer~ the legal aspects at the overdevel- The two local bodies never acted [ Those attending the exeCut.lve
D. and L. Construction Co;. ~ah J opment bf private homes. Ion the reeommendaUon, and last l meeting were Maher, gctwin Gat~

qltSSlNGER’S LIQUQR STORE way, $6,61~.00; Fldell~+ .Col~’~t~o. The eonxl~,ttee ~lso ip..1~ to ~.ee- Deeem~e. IP. thp-~.,,A., t’ra, e~. 9b~V[ r_.etso~..Stan,..t~. ~[~.t’; Jo~se~ph T~.I~, ..,.
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